
^♦•rtlpr of Vikings to Hold 
Anniversary Celebration 

Eleventh anniversary of Helge lodge 2s*0, 43, one of the 63 subordinate 
lodges of the Independent Order of 
Mkings, will be celebrated at the 
Swedish auditorium Saturday, January 
2f5- Only persons of Swedish birth or 
descent are eligible to membership. 

Program of the anniversary rele- 

bratlon will include unifier end re 

freshments. Officers of th» lodge are 
Swan 'Westin, chief; Emil Peterson, 
vice chief; Phil Carleman, treasurer; 
G. A. Lagerstrom. financial secretary, 
and George GeveiiP, recording secre- 

tary. 

Tiny little shades for single light* 
are made in fascinating Chinese j 
shades and covered with old gold silk. | 

Bootleggers and Gamblers 
Prevent Utopian Village 

Special nispati'h tn The Omidia Bee. 

Fall* City, Neb.. Jan. 19.—Rulo, 
Richardson county's little t^vvvn of 
Mb) which dispensed wi'h the services 
of the town marshal because it was 

felt he was a useless expense, has fi- 
nally decided after a year's trial of 
heinjr on its own pood behavior that 

law enforcement ollicera are neces- 

sary. 
As a. result of a complaint filed 

with County Attorney F. N. Prout 
that bootlegging and gambling are 

flourishing. W. I Lewis, John H. 
Harris and A. J. Hail have been ap- 
pointed deputies on the sheriff's 
force. Although they will serve 

without pay they were required to 

put up bond* of $10,000 each. 

Former Sheriff Arcuses 
County Attorney in Trial 

By Associated Treso. 

Plattsmouth, Neb. Tan. 19—Testi- 
fying in his own behalf at hia trial on 
a charge of malfeasance in office, for- 
mer Sheriff i'. D. Quinton declared he 
had asked County Attorney A. O. 
Cole for search warrants In quest of 
liquor but that he had been unable 

to get the papers because Mr. Cole 
claimed there »vas not sufficient, evi- 
dence to justify their issuance. 

Mr Cole testified that he had been 
asked by the sheriff for a search war- 

rant for one place that the evidence 
did npt warrant such actipn. 

Gorges Calliga declares that Amer- 
ica is not the film craziest land—it's 
his home country, Rumania. 

Louisville Now \\ ithout 
Peace Officer of Anv Kirul 

*p*fla! T>l*pnt<h to Th* Omilui B^r. 

Louisville, Neb.. Jan. 19.—For the 

first time in it* history the village of 

Louisville Is without a police officer 
or jus'ice court officer. Last spring 
the village board, desiring to eronom 

ize, did a Way with the riffles of til- 
lage marshal. On the first of Janu 

ary the term of John Bpencer, con- 

stable, expired and last week Judge 
Brobst the only Justice of the peace 
In th» precinct died leaving the town 

without a police officer of any kind. 

A IteairaWe State. 
General I.udendorff wishes a 

eparato state, and if hi* most srden^ 
lerman opponents have their will he 

will get it, and its name will be Coma. 
Rochester Herald. 

I 

For Quick Information About Our Plan of 
Profit Sharing Shares 

ft?1* Austin Gailey, or ask any of the following officers: 
ard Burgess, J. F. Dailey, T. P. Redmond, F. L. Johnson, L. L. Kinsey. Burgess-Nash Company. 

"EVERYBODY^ STORE” 

% 

Mezzanine Menu, 40c 
Veal Loaf, Creamed Peas, Mashed Potatoes, Bread and Butter, Old 
Fashioned Rice Pudding, Coffee, Tea or Milk. 

Mezzanine Floor. 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES 
m 

Announcement 
The Pomegranate Shop 

Formerly located in the Gardner Building. 
Il now located in our Interior Decorating Department, Fourth Floor 

I Ills shop is still under the direct supervision of Mary Lydia Rowe, who will give her usual service in offering; suggestions for 
decorations for the home, or for special entertainments. She will 
plan novel color schemes, and make to order place cards, tallies, 
and favors, for dinners, bridge parties, or other affairs. 

—Notion Specials— 
25c stocking darners .15^. 15c stocking darners .Qf. 25c enameled coat hangers IQ^ 10c tape measures .7^ 10c Ritz hair nets, 4 for... 25<* 
35c fancy garters .jg^ 35c %-yard fancy garter elas 

tic for 24p 25c \-yard fancy garter elastic 
f™- .17c* 

50c sanitary belts .39c* 

30c Hickory sanitary aprons 

_ 

lor .39C 
50c Dyatishine in all colors 39<» 
$1.50 Hhinola cabinets ... 93c 
50c Shinola home sets....39^ 
Tailors' chalk. 4 for.5^ 
No. 1 to 5 bias tape, all colors 

fnr .IOC 
50c large trimming buttons 3(3^ 
10c Pearl buttons, 1 dozen Qc 

j Mam Floor | 

| January Clearance of 

—Remnants— 
At 69c 

$1.00 and $1.50 Values, 
Including 

Silk Poplins Kimono Silks 
Novelty Stripe Silks 

China Silks Pongee Silks 
Tube Vestings 

At11.45 
$2.00 to $2.95 Values, 

Including 
, All Tyme Crepe, Printed Canton 

White Sport Satins 
Canton Crepe Satin Canton 

Printed Craps de Ch ie 

Colored Taffetas 
Black Satins 

At 95c 
$1.59 to $1.95 Values, 

Including 
Printed Silks, Printed Tricolette 

Black Satin Meesaline 
Natural Pongee, Honan Pongee 

Striped Taffetas 
Colored Crepe de Chine 

Kimono Silke 

At *2.45 
$1.00 to $6.00 Values, 

lnc;uding 
< hiffon Drrss \*>hel« 

\ehet Brotmlf, Printed No\elt> Nilks 
Novelty frport Nilk« | 

Brocade Crepe f.ennnt ( rep# 
Fnsrlidi CoAlnme ^ilk« 

Metal Cloth* Cheniel Crepe 

Three Groups Wool Goods 
95c - $ 1.45 - $ 1.95 

Many desirable remnants of fine wool materials, sui'able for 
dresse.s, blouses, skirts and wraps, including Poiret Twill, French 
Crepe, Plaids and Stripe Skirtings, Velours, Tweeds, Homespuns, 
Serges and Winter Coatings. 

Second Floor 

—Our Entire Stock of— 

—Fur Trimmed Coats— 
Vk Price 

To give the slender silhouette effect, these beautiful, deep pile fabrics, 
fur-trimmed coats, are fashioned in straight, graceful lines with side fasten- 
ings. Every coat is lined throughout with full crepe or brocaded. Some 
models flaunt novelty sleeves, embroidery and stitching. Fabrics are: 

Rai de Laine Fashona Marcella 
Gerona Marcova Lustrosa Tarquina 

Tiie colors are taupe, kit fox, beige, black, navy and brown. Fur collared 
and cuffed with: 

Fox Wolf Viatka Squirrel Beaver 

Wonderful values at these reduced prices. 
Sizes 16 to 44 

One Great Group of 

—Silk and Wool Dresses— 
Formerly Priced to $45.00 

Dresses for younger girls as well as matrons. In beautiful ranton crepe 

satin, velvet, flat crepe, georgette and Polret twill, In all colors. I.on? or 

short sleeves. 

Third Floor 

Clearance Sale of 

Kid Gloves 

’1.00 
French kid gloves, in 2-clasp models, 

vith values ranging up to $4.00 are of- 

i'crpd for clearance. The assortment in- 

dudes a good selection of odd lots. 

Main Floor 

Clearance Sale of Women s 
s * 

Hosiery 
Novelty Wool Hose 

$2.45 to $4.95 
Novelty wool bose in fancy stripe* 

and checks. Colors are brown, Kray, 
camel, black and heather mixtures 
Iietular $3.50 to J7.50 values. 

« -- 

Sport Hose 
$1.45 

Mercerized and allk aport 
hose of medium weight In 
be|gM, buff, roae, canary, copen 
and polo. Regular $2.b0 quality. 

Wool Sport Sox 
SI.79 

Wool sport sox with fancy 
colored tops. Jlicbelieu ribbed 
Shades are camel, brown, black 
and’heather mixtures. $2 30 to 

1 $3.R0 values. 

I Main Floor | 

Just Received the Celebrated Goodrich 

Zipper 
Boot 

The n»w “Zipper hoot" * 

protect your shot* and keep th* 
dry and warm in the deeper* 
•now. They fit snugly around 
the top—but they re so eaay to 

fasten—Just a zip—and the front 
closes up. No hooks, no buttons 
—but a hidden spring doea ths 
work. 
Women’s s'tes 3 to only.>5.§5 
Misses' sizes. 11 to 1..W.<5 
Children s sizes ... $4.M 

Main lloor 

Galoshes Rubbers Fo r Worn en 
Four-buck!* U. 3. first grad* galoshes, made to fit d*^ CA 
Cuban, military and low walking heels. Fair. 

Women’s fit all snugs, 
.. 85c 

First grade V. S. rubbers for wear with high. Cuban, d* 1 

military and low walking heels. Talr. ̂  1 ,UV 

Mair, Floor 

Knit Underwear 
At Clearance Price» 

mm m • 

Women t 
Columbine 

Union Suits 
Of medium weight, mer- 
cerized. Ilei rtltfca f 
•houlder* or bod e ?< : 

»tyle* knee or ink • 

length. S./e* 24 »o * 

Regular prlee {O “1 TT 
ft.*5. He.e pri't 

Women s 

Columbine 
Union Suits 

Of medium weight wi.i' 

rotton. French bind 
bod * top itylee. kre» en* 

ankle len-' !* -« WQp 
3 4 to 3*. Sa’e I «? Oi/L 

40 to 4*- »l Ow 

Second Floor 

Women’s Columbine and Carter Union Suits 
Of light weight lisle French band top*, loose and tight knee*, 

well reinforced; white and flesh. Size* 34 to 3?. bu‘ /JQ _ 

not all site* in each garment. Regular price* $1.00 Ow/C 
to $1.15. Sale price.. 

Toilet Goods — Special 
$1.00 Mavis Manicure Sets, 
special. 79f 
50c Squibb's Tooth Paste, 
>perial.35<* 
$1.50 Ambre Elite Face Pow- 
der, special.75<* 
35c Vivaudou Bath Soap, 
special.17^ 
75c Jergen’s Assorted Per- 
fumes, special.35«* 
$1.00 Fleur r'Amour Talcum, 
special.79#* 

40c Peroxi|* of Hydrogen, 
1 pound 29 f 
35c Hobion's Pain Diapeller. 
special .150 
<1.25 Dr. Berry'* Kremola, 
special. 890 
55c Powder Puffs in silk 
rase. .190 
50c Boncilla Packaee O’ 
Beauty. .390 
50c Slascaro -for the Eye- 
lashes 39o ; 

Main Floor f 

Buy Everything for the Home On the Burgess-Nash Household Club 
Plan of Extended Payments at January Clearance Sale Prices 

Sale of Rugs 
Offers Remarkable Values 

Velvet Rugs 
‘29.00 

All wool, seamless, neat range patterns in soft oriental color- 
ings. Heavy quality. Rich in color ami designs. 
Size 9x12. Regular $39.00 fl>OQ fkfi 
values at. 

Size 8-3x10 6. Regular *35.00 talue, at.$24.75 
Carpet Samples 

$1.00 Each 
Included in this assortment 

of carpet• samples are Axmin- 
sters and velvets in plain or 

figured patterns with serged 
ends. Size l<x?7 Inches. 

Rag Rugs 
Oval shaped braided rag rugs 
of mixed colorings. These are 
made of heavy quality materials 
so that, the ends will not curl. 
Specially priced for this sale. 

$3.00 values at, ear h *2.00 
l.vno values at, each.,.. S3.f>0 

| Sixth Floor j 
0 

The Phonograph Department at Burgess-Nash 
“Where Those Who Know Prefer to Go” 

Fifth FI ooi 

{torn* day there will be a phonograph In every home, t'ntll that 
day, many homes will not fully realize ell the happiness that lives In 
the possession of a Phonograph. Is your home one of these? 

Come In today and learn of our plan whereby you may enjoy your 
own Instrument In your home NOW. 

We urge you lo hear lu our phonograph department: 

Ok* Cheney' 

4'.The Aristocrat of 

Phonographs'' 

The Victor 
"LOOK tinder the it,) for tha 

Victor trade mark" 

Fifth Floor 

The Brunswick 
‘‘The Sian of Musical 

Prestige’’ 

Clearance of Draperies 
38 to 50 in. Panels 

$3.95 Each 
A few broken lots of beaut! 

ful silk fringed panels, includ 
ing Scranton, Quaker and oldie, 
leading manufacturer?' prod 
uets. Value* to $8.00. 

Colored Quaker Oxforc 
Cross Net, $1.59 Yard 
This most popular net sell 

regularly at JI.oO per y ard. Cai 
be used without over curtain*. 

Silk Marquisette 
89c Yard 

Pongee colored marquisette It 
either plain of Point de Kauri t 
dot make* beautiful easement 
curtain*. Regular price $1.15. 

Curtain Rods Single, 7c; Double, 19c 
Extra heavy quality red w it I- *o»ar n«vk end* Soil- 

irur at loday’s re.st. 
Second Floor 

Clearance of Linens 
Remnants and Broken Lines 

Table Damask, Towelings, Art Crashes 
To effect a quick clearance these remnants, all of fine qual- 
ity, have been reduced to refharkably low price*. 

Boudoir Cases 
1.49 

< Fine linen boudoir rases with 
triple scalloped <*d(fPH and 
elaborately embroidered de- 
signs. 

75 Irish Linen 
Damask Table Cloths 

$3.95 
Thesp cloths are made of pure 
flax in sizes o£'2x2i yards. 

100 Damask 
Table Cloths, 85c 

Damask table cloths in either 
round or square styles with 
edges neatly scalloped. 

1,000 Hemmed Huck 
Towels, 10c 

fleneroua size, fine quality tow- 
p|» of hemmed huck. Limit of 
12 to a customer. 
_ 

Second Floor 

250 Pieces 
Embroidered 

Linens, * 
2 Price 

This nssoitment of excellent 
quality pure linen include* 
luncheon doth*, ten doth*, 
service doillies, scarfs and : 

napkins 45c to $5.75, 

Irish Linen Napkins, 
Dozen, $3.48 

Several good design* in Irish 
linen napkins, size IHxlHinrhrs 
are reduced from $5.00 to $:t.4R 
for f dozen. 
-.i .. .... ■ ■ ■ * — 

One-Minute 
Washer 
*99.50 

No. 44, cylinder type, copper tub, alee] 
frame, Improved cylinder top con 
at ruction end washing principle. 
Unlit to last a lifetime. IteKular 

1ST $99.50 
4 TU CWn Broom—- 
Full varnished han* 
din. IU|ulnr !!>«• 
valus. 

lie I* Inn Willow 
int hen Bankets — 

oral nh4|in rein- 
fnrred tiotfhnv Re* 
ular Mr value 

59c 

\% h I I • •f»pnnnml | 
llrmtl H<iim In * 

thrr* »!*••, |ni(t 
• •nrlltil, 

89c 
W#®r-F»rr \ In ml 
••ii *ii n* rinifi- 
Hmftll fell* n#fU 
l*r prn *. "A,-, 

10c 
Fourth Floai 

4 Pieca Caniater Srt»— 
I'oUtlatlUR of onn flour 
ran, RiiRitr. roffnn and 
tra rana. Ulna bordnra 
and atanrllnd darora- 
,,ow"- 69c 

—Clearance of Furniture 
x Fumed or Wax 

Golden Oak Rockers 

$12.50 f 
Fvmi. «>i Hit n « »k r*' k*r«, 

with >i--n ah »u-iruWin Four : 

| il'iTM fl t‘lit V.. it \ Hlu#t I 
to $ .t 

Three-Piece Duofold Suite 
Your $QQ OC Many 

Choice Styles 
Thraa-piac* duofold tultt* of aanulr* irthn**n» f1r.i«'-t«1 

»ith SpauUh moioak n Vn »'tr»ct|\» livt « room »uo» that 
formerly told for f ITS 00 

fVwrih I Wr 

^“One of America's Great Stores 


